GSCA National Specialty Results 2013
Saturday, May 11, 2013 -
Held at Purina Farms
Gray Summit, MO

Click on a group, class, breed, or stake to display the next level of detail.
Judges' names link to the Searchable Judges Directory. Dogs' names link to the online store, where you can order reports such as a research pedigree.

All results reflect the dogs' current owners.

Giant Schn
Mrs. J P Anselm (63 Ent - 28d - 35b)

Breed Winners
Best of Breed or GCH CH Ramahill Absolutes I Am Legend Of Rw (D), J Variety Edmonds/L Edmonds/M Adler
Best of Opposite Sex GCH CH Spicerack She's All That RN (B), M Davis
Select Dog GCH CH Skansen's Harvard G Reyna/J Boston
Select Bitch GCH CH Cadbury's Heavenly Bride RN CA M Davis
Best of Winners Skansen's Backatchababy (B), D McMullen/B McMullen
Winners Dog Riesenrad's Love Of The Slopes K Taft/L Taft/T Ahlgren
Reserve Winner Dog Magna's Raise The Flag P Malan
Winners Bitch Skansen's Backatchababy D McMullen/B McMullen
Reserve Winner Bitch Momentumm Starhawk S Belhumeur/D Fleming/C Lietzau

Dogs
Mrs. J P Anselm (18d 5 pts/3 pts RW)

Puppy 6 - 9 Mos.
1 Leadenpenny Ingmar M Moe Porter

Puppy 9 - 12 Mos.
1 Brighton's Xpect The Unexpected P Gandy/L Whittington

12 - 18 Mos.
1 Delarive Time To Rock'Nroll P Goulet/M Papin

Bred By Exhibitor
1 Riesenrad's Love Of The Slopes K Taft/L Taft/T Ahlgren W
2 Kenro's 5 O' Clock Shadow R Greenslade/P Booth
3 Onyxstar's Black Falcon M Jones/S Fox
4 Homestead's To Honor My Father K Loch

American Bred
1 Skansen's Thor Von Harvard D LaChance/R Lachance

Amateur Owner Handler
1 Narnian's Argus The Watchful Giant B Ugoretz/T Bradach/L Lermke
2 Fanta C's Twilight Major R Rowan/N Nier

Open BLK
Mrs. J P Anselm
1 Magna's Raise The Flag  P Malan  RW
2 Aerdenhout's I'Ll Be True  B Schmidt/J Starink
3 Ramahills Big Towner Of Rw  D Dayton/B Stanger
4 Ruster's Black Raven  I Routledge/S Fox

Bitches  Mrs. J P Anselm  (27b 5 pts/3 pts RW)

Puppy 6 - 9 Mos.
1 Ingebar's Sweet Magnolia  L Waltman/H Reed/C Reed
2 Skansen's Kirsche  S Hammarstrom
3 Aerdenhout's A dream Came True

Puppy 9 - 12 Mos.
1 Histyle's Gypsy Lady  R Heubi/M Rutkas
2 Ingebars Absolutely Positively  P Gandy/L Whittington
3 Ingebar's Laissez Les Bons Temps Rouler  H Reed/C Reed/L Waltman
4 Bigfoot's Front Page News  S Butz

12 - 18 Mos.
1 Skansen's Backatchababy  D McMullen/B McMullen  BW, W
2 Delarive Totally Taboo
3 Gespents Fuga Santiago  R Clifton
4 Ingebars Sadie Oh What A Lady  H Reed/M Bisceglia/C Reed

Bred By Exhibitor
1 Momentumm Starhawk  S Belhumeur/D Fleming/C Lietzau  RW
2 Sonnenschein Verano  K Heschke/J Boston/G Reyna
3 Riesenrad's Kaleidoscope  T Ahlgren
4 Homestead's Cast From His Shadow  J Loch/K Loch

American Bred
1 D' Mystics Olwyn's Darby Of Ramahill  K Starmy/K Pyne/D Dayton

Amateur Owner Handler
1 Classic Rosebud V Easentaigh  M Falls

Open BLK  Mrs. J P Anselm
1 Innovations Dancing V Darkside CD RN  S Bernardin/K Zippel
2 Ramahill's Regal Beauty Of The Dark Of Rw  B Stanger
3 D'Mystics Sorceress Gabriella Of Ramahill  G Graham/J Graham/D Dayton
4 Arlingfire's Sweet 'N Sassy  S Kelderhouse

Non-Reg Veteran, Bitches  Mrs. J P Anselm
Non-Reg Veteran
1 CH Sonnenschein Fandango  G Glazbrook

**Best of Breed/Variety Competition**

- **GCH CH Ramahill Absolutes I Am Legend Of Rw (D), J Edmonds/L Edmonds/M Adler**
  - **BOB (5 pts)**

- **GCH CH Spicerack She's All That RN (B), M Davis**
  - **OS (5 pts)**

- **GCH CH Skansen's Harvard (D), G Reyna/J Boston**
  - **SEL (5 pts)**

- **GCH CH Cadbury's Heavenly Bride RN CA (B), M Davis**
  - **SEL (5 pts)**

**Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes**

**Open A, Innovations Dancing V Darkside CD RN Giant Schnauzer S Bernardin/K Zippel**

**Highest Combined Score in OB and UA/UB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name and Breed</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Novice B</strong></td>
<td>Ms. V Kinion</td>
<td>(2t) Classic Sonja V Easentaigh Giant Schnauzer</td>
<td>pts 189.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riesenrad's Midnight Angel CD BN RN OAP OJP Giant Schnauzer W Sheffler/T Ahlgren</td>
<td>pts 186.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beginner Novice B</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. D J Propst</td>
<td>(1t) Classic Ruger V. Easentaigh CGC Giant Schnauzer</td>
<td>pts 191.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open A</strong></td>
<td>Mrs. D J Propst</td>
<td>(1t) Innovations Dancing V Darkside CD RN Giant Schnauzer S Bernardin/K Zippel</td>
<td>pts 191.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open B</strong></td>
<td>Ms. V Kinion</td>
<td>(6t) Linch Pin Luscious Lola UDX RE Giant Schnauzer J Tennison</td>
<td>pts 182.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Momentumm Full Volume CDX PT NA NAJ NAP NJP Giant Schnauzer K Seaman/C Lietzau</td>
<td>pts 177.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Utility B</strong></td>
<td>Ms. V Kinion</td>
<td>(3t) Linch Pin Luscious Lola UDX RE Giant Schnauzer J Tennison</td>
<td>pts 190.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CH Momentumm Fade To Black UD GO RAE Giant Schnauzer H Postovit/B Postovit/C Lietzau</td>
<td>pts 182.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TC Galilee Ingebars Inspiration VCD2 UD RAE HSAs HSCs HXCs MXS Giant Schnauzer B Tuerler/B Tuerler/M Bisceglia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>